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'B S. G. Read A Son. Limite^, Real Estate ; 
Agents and Brokers. Offer for 

Immediate Sale—
The f&M if

■ fWhitewear Good city residences, farms and garden properties, stores arid 
business charices. Also have houses to rent throughout the city. 
For the next few days we make a special offering of the following: i 

Very trice residence on Grey St., well-btiik, 1 1-2 stories, con
taining parlor, dining room, kitchen, hall, cellar full size of house, 
3-compartment, concrete foundation, front verandah, 3 bedrooms, 
3-piece bath, electric lights, gas for cooking, piped for furnace, own
er will put furnace in house at cost, in addition to the present price 
of $2,700; terms of payment made known upon application at our 
office. ■■ > (

Also a very fine property on Rawdon St., good brick residence, 
containing downstairs, parlor, dining room, kitchen, second storey, 3 
bedroOfs; city and soft water, lighted by electricity, 3-piece bath, 
with instantaneous gas heater; apple arid plum trees on lot. Price 
only $1,&0, $700 cash, balance with interest at 6 per cent, payable
IÊflËHPfeK£!L.!x.''a-»... .- -. „___ ______ ... ....____

Very fine farm for sale, t06 acres in the 5th Concession of 
wriship of 'Brantford. T*o-storey brick house, containing on 

first floor; parlor, dining room, kitchen, hardwtiod finished; second 
floor, large hall, bathroom and four bedrooms; hot Waty heating; 
bàrn No. 1, 36 x 80, barn; No. 2, 24 x 50, stabling 24 x 40. Orchard 
of 20 acres Of apples, pears, cherries, peaches, plums, raspberries, 
a'fid strawberries: 6 miles from Brantford, 1 1-2 miles fom Radial 
Railway.

Confectionery business for sale, No. 5711. Good profits, and all 
cash trade

a■ Night Gowns, lace and 
gh and low neck.

prsets in various makes, 
1.50 to $2.50. Sale

Limited White Book Issued Gives the Negotiations—Russia 
Ignored Ultimatum And Threat From 

The Kaiser.
98c T $3,000,000.00CAPITALprsets in various makes, 

1.50 to $2.50. Sale 98c -. r
Owned and Operated by The Royal Loan & Savings Companyshort and no sleeves, 

Regular 25c and
sian Minister of Foreign Afairs, at 
midnigrt on July 31. After the term 
set for Russia had expired without the 
receipt df itn answer to our question, 
his majesty the Emperor at 5 p.m. 
on August 1 ordered the mobilisation 
of the whole German army arid the

'(By Special vriic to T.: Center.1
B'ERIJIN, Aug. 4— Responsibility 

for the wa in which Gemany. Rdfe-
19c Acts as EXCUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, 

TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN
Call at Office of the Company

Royal Loan Bidding, 38 and 40 Market Street

on Drawers, embroidery,
sia and France are now engaged is 
placed squarely upon thfe shoulders of 
Emperor Nicholas in the White BoÔk 
issued by the German Goverfimen.t
given prominence in the press to-day, I Imperia* «avy. c
While negotiations looking to a ‘The Impenal ambassador ,n t 
peaceful way out of the difficulties Petersburg had meanwhile received a 
were pending, Russia, it is charged, commission to communicate to the 
invaded Germany and a few hours Russian Government a declaration of

°rT ... sAarxsriïïsKÇ
The German Emperor, it is ■_ answier within the period allotted it, 

forth, in response to the suggestion gut pefore a report of the execution 
from London and the appeal of the this commission had arrived Rus- 
Russian monarch, was using his influ- ^ troQps crossed oUr frontier on the 

at Vienna to satisfy Russia re- afternoon Qf August . i and advanced
on German territory. 'From this time, 
on Russia has furthered the war 
against us.

“In the meantime the Imperial am
bassador in Paris had placed the in-‘ 
qufry with which he was commission
ed before the French cabinet at 7 p.m. 
on July 31, On August 1 at 1 o’clock 
in the afternoon the French prime 
minister communicated an ambigu
ous and unsatisfactory answer which 
gave no clear idea regarding the atti-, 
tude of France as the author confined 
himself to declaring that France would: 
do what her interests bade her to do.- 

“A few hours later at 5 p.m., the 
mobilization of the entire French army; 
arid navy was ordered. On the morn
ing of the next day France opened; 
hostilities.”

Regular 50 and
mTo

oods 39c
miner Dress Goods, in 
good colorings. 39c or Write for Any Information Required

thing Suits 
$2.25 S. G. Read & Son, Limited

ence

A senties Exchange. Iff Cofbdrtie St., Brentford.

in g Suits for your vaca- 
Navy. Brown, Black and 
trimmed with braid. 
$3.50.

gardig the intentions of t Austria in 
Servia, but in that very hour Russia ] •Bank of Hamilton was moblizig her army.

SaIe. $2.25 ■“Everything In Real Estate”

P. A. SHÜLTIS
After a fruitless appeal to Emperor 

Nicholas to abandon his war-like pre
parations and so avert a peril to civ- 
ilizatipn, the German government on 
the afternoon of July 31 instructed its 
ambassador at St. Petersburg to give 

ce that Germany would mobilize un
less Russia suspended her military 

inside of twelve hours. At

Capital,Authorized 5,0'T.O00 
Capital, Paid-up $3‘01.%«00 
Surplus 3,«U,000

BUSINESS TRAINING 
Many men have fallen short of busi
ness success because, as they grew in 
experience, they neglected to cultivate 
habits of economy.
Every young man should keep a Sav
ings Account, because personal econ
omies train the mind to use capital 
wisely in business. Start now.

BRANTFORD BRANCHES:
Main Office: B. Forsayeth, Agent. 

East End Branch : G. S. Smyth, Agent

For Sale in East 
Ward

and Oôhopâny 
Choice North Ward Homes

WILLIAM ST.—New IX storey red . 
brick, 3 bedrooms and closets, den,

tiSSM $3$°
brisement, otttsîde arid IftsMe en
trance, furnace, gas, electric lights 
and fixtures, large double-deck ver
andah and porch, nice drîVeWaÿand 
lot. For quick Me only at $3500. 

BRANT AVE.—Newvl}4 storey brick, 
6/rocriis, full basement, furnace, ga% 
electric lights, 3tpiece bath, large 
verandah. Only v27S0.

ÂVÈ.—beautiful residence^ 
decorated, with all modern 

conveniences, 5 minutes’ walk from 
our office. $550Q.

FOR RENT—Several jgood houses.

e 49c CARTER & BUCKLEY
fcfeAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Address : 150£ Dalhousie St

Upstairs

izes. Regular 65c. 49c One story red brick dwelling, 
containing parfor, dining room, 
kitchen, slimmer kitchen, three 
bedrooms, bath room, thrde- 
piece bath, (basement fiiM size, 
cement floor), electricity and

measures
the same time France was given eigh
teen hours in which to declare wheth
er she would remain neutral in a war 
between Russia and Germany.
White Book continues:

25c
w
risr IsAti’p'LlK®

cash, balance monthly instal
ments. This is a fine home in a 
sectio’n that is advancing rap
idly.

rl buckles. Sale 25c The

1
“The imperial ambassador in St. 

Petersburg made the communication 
entrusted him to M. Sazonoff, the Rus-

les 59c rtgjiy It It tfie 'll-
tenure regard for the 

/ comfort and pleasure of each Vv 
' passenger expressed in luxurious YB 

accommodation — splendid meals— *F 
. modern safety equipment that hare fl 

made the R.M.S.S. Royal Edward 7| 
k and Royal Gsorga deserredly faâ* JMj 

Ohs among ocean trarete* -JflH 
|\ Bboklctsf-twiUct *52 lAg

Sl-E.. Toronto, I

Exellent Lot in 
‘ East Ward

in silk and satin, 59c ------- t
1 HE HAD TO CHANGE CARS Lot in Ward 4, near Rawdon 

street school.
Price $550.00. ,

TO RENT.
Fine office on ground floor, in 

the heart of the business section 
of the .city. Rent $15 per month, 
Apply to undersigned.

Size 76 x 132.■
■L

O’Y. s « . PHONES,

7 SOUTH MARKET 
OPEN: tues-, thore., Sut

-ede#«-
AN EVEN DOZEN TIMEMany Thousand Farm Laborers Wanted

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
“RETURN TRIP EAST.” 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

1|«
•111 f:

WSm “GOING TRIP WEST.”
BBBf $12.00 TO WINNIPEG

GOING DATES

P rom all :>tatlona cast, of Kingston, Sharbot I,ake and Renfrew, In the Provinces of 
Ontario atui Quebefc, to all points in Manitoba. \ JT1

August 18th—From all utaittins, Kingston. Sharbot Lake, Renfrew and wegt to Azilda and 
SaultSte, Marie, Ont., to all points in Manitoba and to certain points in Saakat-

Auflust 21et—all titations east of-Kingston, Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, in the -Provladna of 
Ontario and Quebec, to all points in Manitoba and to certain pointa In baskat- 
chewan and Alberta.

F. j. Bullock
Trains He Was on Were Commanded by, the Mili

tary, Austrians Seem to be Indifferent 
as to the War.

; A Gotnpaiiy
207 Colborne St. (ni*trilre) 

Bell Phone 28.
Real Estate, Insurance- 
Life, Accident, rind PUte Glass 

Valuators arid Financtid Agents

1er. by se4ts.^L6#—3 find. 6—1.
;he singles, R. Watts dèfeatea 
ts by scores of 7—5, 6—3, and 
I held an advantage of 4—3 when 
:ss came on during his set %vith

—se

August 14th—

Special
Bargains

Y

er.
west of WinnFor full ptirUatiM* regarding transportation

g. F. L. STUROEÜ, Asst. D.P.A.fertheless, the Parisians display- 
pmendable pluck, although they 
rather nervous at the beginning. 
Ir the games, they were enter- 

to a pleasant little supper by 
antfordites, who acted as hosts.

tria. He said he found absolutely 
no enthusiasm for the war in the 
Dual Monarchy, but in Germany he 
found the contrary, the people shout
ing for the war from the Bohemian 

( border to the Belgian line.
Mr. Sutherland passed through a 

thousand miles of beautiful harvest 
lands, where the crops were in fine 
shape, but beyond an occasional wo
man or child they were absolutely 
deserted,, with nobody left to save 

, them. This loss will be tremendous. 
Near Prague he witnessed an incident 
of the severity of the war. A detach
ment of Serbs was being put aboard 
a train. Some of the soldiers learned 
that their destination was the Rus
sian frontier to fight against their 
Slav brethren Four of them refused 
to get aboard the train They were 
taken out and shot in view of their 
comrades This put an end to defec
tions

LONDON, Aug. 4—Hugh Suther
land, director of the Canadian North
ern Railway, arrived here from Bo-

4-fwrgii iriSHW
All the Real Estate pf the late i 

drew McMeans, Including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 
are not limited to locations, the prop
erties being situated in all directions

"NiWtiSfe* m « M»

An-1

Harvest Help Excursions
August 11 and 18

HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS.
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG 
AUGUST 11 AND 18.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will run Harvest Help excursions via 
Chicago and Duluth on August 11 and 
18, front all stations in Oiitario, King
ston, Renfrew and west at low rate 
of $12.00 to Winnipeg, plus half cent 
per mile from Winnipeg to destina
tion. First excursion on August 11, 
applies to all points in Manitoba. Sec
ond excursion on August 18 to certain 
points in Saskatchewan and Alberta 
and all points in Manitoba. Return
ing—half cent per mile to Winnipeg, 
plus $18,00 from Winnipeg to destin
ation in Eastern Canada.

The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, many large cities and towns 
being passed en route, which breaks 
the monotony of the journey. The 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed
monton and traverses some of the 
best farming country in Manitoba and 
the most rapidly developing section 
of Western Canada.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices or write C. E. Horn
ing, District Pàssengèr Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto Ont..

GREAT MIDWAY

Con. T. Kennedy promises wonders
for Canadian National Exhibition
The Midway at the Canadian. Na

tional Exhibition this year promises 
to be something to write home about. 
When Con. T. Kennedy, the King of 
the Carnival Showmen, came to the 
Exhibition last year he had little con
ception of the size of the Canadian 
National Exhibition. He learned a lot 
during the two weeks.

No sooner was Exhibition over 
than he started raking the amusement 
world for material to give us a Mid1- 
way worthy of the Fair. He writes 
that he has got the goods to do it. 
That means that we are to have the 
greatest Midway ever put oh any
where. It will be clean, wholesome 
fun, but in large quantities, so if you 
yearn for the sweet song of the speil- 
er, the smelt of the sawdust and the 
red lemonade you know where to find

fi hernia yesterday. He told the corres
pondent that he arrived in Vienna on 
Monday last and went 400 miles north
west of the Austrian capital into Bo
hemia where mobilization was going 

quietly for a few days- prior to the 
official announcement.

Leaving for London on Thursday 
he was obliged to change cars ten 
times on Thursday night on account 
of having gone aboard trains which 

immediately commandeered by 
the military authorities for the trans
port of troops. As the soldiers got 

the train Mr. Sutherland was told 
He did so. and went

SYNOPSIS OF CANAill-*-. uilTHY- Xv 
LAND icEOYT-Al'lASS.

rjYHE sole lead of a family, or any 
JL over 18 years olil. may homestead. « 
quarter section of available Dominion land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*. Ap- 
pllcant must appear in person ht the Do
minion Land* Agency dr Stib-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy mhy be made

ufe1 sod

Sub-Agency oh certain conditions, 
cultivation of tfie land In each, of three 
years. A homesteader may live Within 
nine miles of bis homestead ou a farm of at , - . . , , w:tv B00d
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A Of choice land, clay loam, wicn gpoa 
habitable house ts required except where frame house, one bank barn and other

certain districts*^ homesteader iff good barn, windmill 5 minutes to storey, 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section churches and school. For sale or will 
atong-slde his homestead. Price 83.00 per çx^„nge for city property. Price

Duties—SU months’ residence In each of *4,51)0.
Ire:; *l,SOO-New brick cottage three 

emption patent may be obtainèd as soon as bedrooms, 2 clo'thes closets, hàll, par- 
bTfeWerr*ho^asn exh.1,stTTis° home- lor, dining room, kitchen and summer 
stead right may take a purchased home- kitchen, good cellar. $500 Will handle.
stead 16 certain districts. Price 83.00 per- __ .acre. Duties—must reside six months In; North Ward, 
each of three years, cultivate 66 acres and $,1305—New red brick, 7 roomed-
er^\ri?f SX'I» subject to re- cottage. Lot 40 x 136. $175 will handle 

auction in case of rough, scrubby or stony this. A bargain. Eagle Place, 
land. Live stock may be substituted for ■- -y t
cultivation uude^ certa^mmdtiKms. Q _ L. BrBUIld -

N.KL°dLMrnp«mne 136 Dalhbusiè St'réet
advertisement will not he paid «g. ofice 1533( Reaiÿenc'e 13M

T. H. & ». RAILWAY **%£&£*

■Sir - $3.65 to Rent
Good going on train teftvtng Brantford 9.39
Valid returning1 all, trains tip to and In- 

eluding Saturday. Aug. 11.

Your Agent 
iti the Transaction 
of Financial 
Business

VIA CÙfCAGO AND DLLL’TH 
From all stations in Ontario, Kingston, 

Renfrew and west.
$18.00 TO WINNIPEG 

. Plus Half cent per mile beyond.
First excursion applies to all poihts In 

Manitoba.
Second excursion to certain points In 

Saskatchewan and Alberta and all points
lnB^T$RNING—Half cent per mile to 

Winnipeg, phis $18.00 from Winnipeg to 
destination in Eastern Canada.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway la the 
shortest and quickest route between Win- 
nlpeg-Saskatopii-Edmouton.

Full particulars at all G.T.K. Ticket 
Offices, or writé C., E. Horning,, D.P.A., 
G.T.Byi, Union Station, Toronto, Out.

initie ticss.

JOHN FAIR1914
May Picked 
Japan Tea

Always the Best !

on

fcnnrèyorr rind aril Bnginerir 
20 MARKET^ST0' * Phone 1458

58 ACHËSwere

on
to get off- 
abroad the next train which arrived, 
traveling until he was again ordered 
off. This happened ten times before 
he Succeeded' in "getting out of Aus-

NOW ON SALE 
—AT—

If you have money to invest, a 
will to make, or any business re
quiring financial experience, YOU 
will find our officers worthy of 
your trust. Consultation will 
show that the fees are very mod
erate.

BLACK DIAMONDS 
At 137 Wèst StreetÂNS1WS ■AMERICANS FOR HOME.

PARIS, Aug. 4—Nearly 200 Amer- 
, leans are to sail for home on board 
.the French liner France, whose offi
ce 1 s have consented to give up vheir 
found orders1 that she was not to pro
ceed on her voyage.

IF BACK HURTS USE 
SALTS FOR HONEYS

Did you ever hear of the Hew 
black diamonds.

At 1,37 West Street The National 
Coal Company are putting in forty 
Carloads of the brightest and best 
quality of Scranton Coal that money 
can buy. We have arranged that all 
of our Coal is picked by an expert, 
giving yod (he benefit of his experi
ence.

Scranton Coal is largely used by 
big manufacturers.1 Because the mdd- 
erU factory must obtain its light, heat 
and power from t.be most economical 
source, National Coal is selected, not 
by a mere guess, but by actual test 
ât the mines.

NEXT SEASON’S coal ordered 
now gives you the double advantage 
of economy and freedom from w’orry. 
Our prices are lowest now just to 

Q i Advertise, and getting your coat in 
'l 1 now saves you inconvenience and ex- 
'1 ! tra cost later on. .
flj<3ur Motto: FAIR AND SQUARE

‘ NATIONAL COAL COMPANY

GROCERY

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys feel like 
lead or Bladder 

bothers.
Most folks forget that the kidneys, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all ceed on her ovyage. 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of j 
water before breakfast for a tew days 
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the1 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com* P 
bined with lithia, and is harmless to I 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine so it 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

'Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says 
he sell$. lots of Jad^Salts to folks who 
belieVe* in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.

---------------- i ii> «
LEFT FOR FRONTIER.

PARIS, Aqg. 4 — General Joseph 
Joffre, commander in chief of the 
French army, left Paris to-day for the 
frontier. _ _____

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

VLINER MUST STOP.
GIBRALTAR, Aug. .4—The British 

Orient .liner, Otway, carying passen- 
and mails from London to Aus-gers

tralia arrived here this morning and 
found orderes that she was not to pro-

HBAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario
Mmes u. warden, e. b. stockdal*

President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
114 Dalhousie Street.
T. K. MILLER, Manager.

General Manager.

$12 p'er Month—No. 340 St.FriuVs Av., 
6-room cottage, with cdftvéhièncès, 
new, with large lot.

ShI !:1
È CIVIC HOLIDAY 

6|ngL® FARE 
Minimum 25c-.

Good going and returning Aug. 10 ONLY.
AN^QNE-TmRD 

Minimum 25c.

lleturnln» Aug. 11. 1914.
To all points on T.. H. & B.. M.C.R. and

BED?.
FARE

iff 8, allDozens of 
hine—

Good golug

G.P.R. In Canada east of Fort William and 
Sault Ste Marie. Also to Black Rock. Buf
falo, Susp. Bridge, Niagara Falls, N.Y.,

^ÏSL11, Gardéii PrGipèrtySriàps
Phone lift

KERR LAKE- 
CROWN RESERVE

n137 WEST STREET, CITŸ 

—----------—-------- ’• ’ ■'■■■■'---------------- ---

S
spotlessly clean and 
ans cutlery (and glass- 
[rooms spick and span, 
maculate and sweet.

■w* ü\Y

New York . $10.00
v Round trijp frotti Buffalo

34 acres choice garden soil, new 8 
story, brick house, 8 rooms, verandah 
across front, cellar full size, furpade, 
new bank barn, cement floors, Silo, 
mplement shed, chicken house, hog 

pen, good young orchard. Also large 
quantity of small fruit, consifting of 
Strawberries, Raspjberries, ThimbU^ 
berries, Çherries and Plums. This 
land is all workable and in a hïgh 
tate of cultivation and well watered, 

situated 4 mîtes frtAn the Cftfc iri 
grand locality. Price $5560.

Recent discovery of eight 
veins' on Kerr Lake carrying 
high silver values means long 
life for the company and greatly 
increased prices marketwise. 
Crown Reserve will share in 

prosperity and should ad
vance proportionately.
Write us for information oil 
these properties.

new 'H

HINE and Suspension Bridge. 
Thursday, August 13, via 
West Shore R. R. Special 
trains will leave

r
Bufi:

9.00 p.m. and *il.40 p.m.
x Tickets optional between 

Albany and New York on 
Hudson River steamers.
Return limit, August 22.

• Dining Service.

Consult local ticket agents for time 
of trains and other information.

alo atthis it.« pure powder that has 
- smell, won’t scratch 
[jure the hands. Buy 
f’ll be giad you did.

At all 
Grocers

H. B. Beckett
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

KMBALÜBR
158 DALHOUSIE ST.

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Roth 'phones—Bell eg, ««to. eg 

Service at Moderate Prices

CHAS. A. ST0NEHAM & CO.

10c. (Established 1903)
23 Melinda St., Toronto, Ont. 

Phone M. 2580
Main Office, 41 Broad Street, 

New York City.

v*A.
P2 W. ALMAS & SON

Reril Estate Agebtri sod AilcdMesn 
25 and 21 Georgs Street tupstsirs) JH, n. —I.

_LTerms
$1400—Buys one and a half

aiioSioS: mi

On

lot, easy terms.
$1575—Buys new fed brick 

cottage in Eagle Place, 6 
rooms, summer kitchen, good
ft ® A."”' w*'“-

LlOO—New white brick cot
tage near Ham & Nott’s, 5

hi 'Haffnedale, 8 rooms, good 
cellar, verandah, gas. Easy

$1

$1600.—New red brick cottage
clOfhes° cl09etst’ pantry, 
mer kitchen, gas, lot 39 x

$180i6—White brick cottage, 
North Ward, 5 roorifs, elec
tric lights and fixtures, gas, 
sewer connections, verandah, 

| lot 58 x 190.

S. P. Pitchier A Son

i- :

Licenses.
43 MAfcKfeT ST.

Phone: Off. 96f, House 889,515

V

SUNSHINE FUftNACE

feet, perfect results, nô 'gas fit
ting required when once 
stalled, thereby saving froth 5- 
to 10 dollars each season chsng-

Practical demonstration cheer
fully given by

Richard Feeiy

in-

m

z / im
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